
COUNCIL’S CORNER 

The City of  
Minnetrista will  
deliver quality 

services in a cost 
effective and 

innovative manner and 
provide opportunities 
for a high quality of 
life while protecting 

natural resources and         
maintaining a rural  

character, while 
effectively managing 

growth. 

August 2, 2021: City Council Actions & City Updates 

To view the entire City Council Packet,  visit our website here.  

Contact Your  
Council: 

 

Lisa Whalen  

Pam Mortenson 

Ann MacGregor 

John Tschumperlin 

Cathleen Reffkin 

 

Mayor’s Message 

Beginning in 2020, Mayor 

Whalen introduced the 

Mayor’s Blog in an effort 

to increase communica-

tion between the City and 

its residents. She updates 

residents about City    

issues that the Council 

have discussed and    

issues that may be of 

interest to you.  To keep 

up to date  please visit the 

City’s website.  

         Visit the City’s website for more     
information: www.cityofminnetrista.com 

South Water Tower Treatment Plans Alternatives 

The City Council authorized professional services to analyze alternatives 
to expand supply and treatment in the South Water System.  

There are 1,726 properties in Minnetrista on City water supply. This       
includes 388 (22.5%) on the North Water System and 1,338 properties 
(77.5%) on the South Water System. Excessively high resident water     
demands (especially on the South Water System) and drought conditions 
experienced in summer 2021 have required the City of Minnetrista to     
operate its South Water Treatment at almost full capacity for extended   
periods of time. Additional water supply and treatment capacity options 
are now being evaluated to allow the City to improve the South Water 
System to meet future projected water supply demands. 

For more information, please visit our website: www.cityofminnetrista.com/
WaterInfrastructure  

To follow the progress of evaluating the water infrastructure, sign up for 
the email alert group here, under “City Water Infrastructure:” 
www.cityofminnetrista.com/newsletters 

Sign up for City E-News and 

Alerts here! 

2021 Crack Fill Project 
 

The City Council accepted quotes to   
complete the crack sealing and             
associated work for the 2021 Crack Fill 
project.  

The estimated construction cost of repair 
was $47,110, and two quotes were          
received by City Staff. The lowest quote 
received was from Allied Blacktop      
Company in the amount of $22,072 to 
complete the improvements.  

The project will be funded by the            
developer escrows obtained from      
Woodland Cove, Orchard Cove, Red Oak 
Development and the Road Maintenance 
Fund.  

Well 2A Rehabilitation 

The City Council accepted bids 

and awarded contract for the Well 

2A Rehabilitation Improvements. 

MN Department of Health         

recommends inspecting wells and 

pumps every 7-10 years. Due to 

the age of the well 2A pump and 

operational use, rehabilitation is 

recommended.  

Four bids were received for the 

project improvements and  the 

lowest bid received was from   

Bergerson-Caswell, Inc. in the 

amount of $114,900. 
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